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Two-Fol- d Responsibility of Employed
Married Women in U. S. Pointed Out In

Report Showing Money-Makin- g NeedsIT K
'J?

Bugs Baet

The jobs, in which employed
homo makers were found are testi-
mony to their need to ef.rn money.
Almost two lhirds of the lolai num-

ber of employed home niaKers
were at work In industry, In of-

fices including telephoae
as saleswomen in stores,

and as servants una waitresses. A

tenth did agricultural work on
tueir home farms. Li general, these
typos of employment Jiter little
opportunity lor a career and only
very moderate, nud in many cases
very low pay, Miss Pldgcou point-
ed out. She a io btated mat, of the

professional women
at worn outsido tne home, who
constitute about 10 per cent ot all
the employed home makers in the

The responsibility of 3 midion
women In the country for the
double Job of homo making und
wage earning Is stroked in a bul-
letin suuumled to Secretary of La-
bor Frances Ferkius by tne wo-
men's bureau. Tne report Was writ-
ten by Miss Mary Udzabetn

research director ot too

"in our studies in the women's
bureau we una that tuo vust ma-

jority of r.rirried women workers
arc noluing Juoj because they must
earn money to support depenuents
purtly or e. tiieiy, tne report bajs,
"fsur uocs the married woman s
economic need of a job aiways
ti.ow,.on tne bin face, 'mo aucieut
tuea taut if a woman is mamou
she always has a husband wao tun

2aUi2EevOtion8
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Robert Drowning once said to
a friend: "Never say uf me that
1 am dead." No, death Is but the
home-goin- of the soul. This 1b

our faith.
"We ciui not think of them

as dead
Who walk with us no more
Along the path of life we

tread
They have but gone be-

fore."
Inasmuch as Christ Is our liv-

ing Lord, and those who have
but gone before, aru forever
safe with Him, let us think of
them as rejeuued from all hu
man weaknesses, and limita-
tions, Into tho larger life, the
bettor life, the heavenly life,
and In the Inmost recesses of
our bouIs let us feel the cherish-
ed presence of their splrltB. Wo
part but for a while to meet
again on some heavenly morn-
ing in the eternal reunion and
unbroken fellowship. Our Fath-
er, wo thank Thee for the hope
of the eternities in our hearts.
Give us Thy graco to fully
trust Thee. Amen.

muiieti mo entire suppoit tor thejly in teaching, many are Inade-nom-

is uisprovuu by too whole j quutely paid mougn they too have
tcouomie situation ot touuy." Uiuauciul responsibilities lor tne

tne study, bused on tao census fumiiy.
duu, snows tnat one million ot tne: Though the families of tho

home makers were in 'ployed nome maiters tended to be
lauii.ies having no man at the smaller than ure families in

almost naif a million werejeral, practically of these
too oniy wage earners in their j women were making homes for
luiuilies consieting or two or more four or more persons, und lu2,0ou
iiuibons.

'

jiuade homes for famines of at least
responsibility Two-Fol- eignt members.

Tho roport uruwa tao loMowing Many Took Lodgers
conclusion; "'iho woham ot touuy Another fact btrcssed In the
conmuute their full shuro to tuel study as indicative ot the struggle
economic lite of wis country us or tneso women to earn a liveii--

men have always hood tor the taniily is tno extent. to
uouo. Wow uuir way or doing -- o which tney take lodgers. Practical-mus- t

tit the needs of a complex j ly ot the employed homo- -

Blind to Love
the boys were any more serious
about it than she was.

It didn't make any difference,
but it was sort of exhilarating to
know you could go if you wanted
to.

It was nice to live In a house you
weren't ashamed of, too. On the

LIVINGSTON

a fairy tale. She knew that she was
just one of millions, just a pretty
girl, without any particular talent,
or brains, or education, or social
background.

What she got, she'd have to
fight for. . , .

If she didn't' struggle .she'd bejnnll, with the great, winding stair- -
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The Forgotten Man.

A LMOST every ttmo wo ruud a

newspaper wo aeo another
uboul something u slato or

the federal government is doing
for somebody. Wo have laws for
the farmer, tho wot'lte;, tho nec'y,
the exporter, tho importur. the
shipper lawa for almost, every-
body you can think of.

In the lust Bovcn years, govern
men Is have pitched In and done
all aorta of tilings for special
groups of citizens. But who mad
It possible for the governments to
do those things? Whore did t!ie

government get tho resources, th;
crodlt, and tbo power to do those
things?

The ,'orgotton mau. Ho 1b the
mail who wont on about his own
buiilncBSf who managed to scrimp
and scrape by on lila income and
atay off relief; who voted for the
laws designed to help not him
but ma, neighbors. '

He, too, 1b tho man whose aloudl-ncB-

kept tho credit ot govern-
ments good, for everybody knew

that In the end ho would supply
'tho money that would puy off
deblB. And ho Is tho man who

keeps on and on contributing
taxos and taxos and taxes, until he
Is dizzy.

If all these forgotten men had
gone busted, had slopped work,
had stopped producing wealth,
what would havo resulted? Chaos.

Isn't It about time thul thought
and thanks wore given to the poo-pl-

now apparently forgotten, who
Blood out In tho seven years' storm
like sontlnols?

Wo may oruct statues to Ihem
when thoy are gone; wo may put
their names In history books; vu

muy name rivers and ' trees and
flowers after them. But thoy'ro hu-

man like all of us, and it's about
ttmo wo gavo them a pat on tho
back.

Basic Law Tinkering.

A N10W way ot amending the
const Hut Ion is being- talked

up. Under it, congress could
a law after it hud been

In rod Invalid by the supreme
court. More will be heard about
this amendment as ltd supporters
got more active.

The proponents sny this change
would enuhle couKross to express
tho will of the people. The oppo-

nents say maybe. Suppose, it is

suggested, congress passed a law
like (iermany now lias, taking the
veto away from all hul (hose of
one particular rutin I strain ,

for example.
Tho supreme court, would un-

doubtedly declare the taw invalid,
lint under ho amendment, con-

gress could repass it Immediately
and there would he no way or re-

moving It from the slnlute books.
Anol her proposed amendment

would tnnko tint supremo court
vole or before It could
Invalidate an ui4 of cohkm-hm- Hut

proponents of this plan would do

nothing about the coukiossIoiihI

majorities; congress would slill be

allowed, as It Is now. In puss a law
with only a 41 vote In the sen-

ate and a vote In the
house. Thus It might luke only a

Iraetiou of a 1 per real majority
1o puss a new law, but the supreme
court would not luvulldnlo It with-

out a uti per cent majority,
ft

The strike whs de-

scribed by David Lawrence, news-

paper columnist, as "extortion"
which Is capable of being carried
to fuiilusllc lengths.

II means, according to Law-

rence, that "a mini who comes hi
to fix tho electric light or the

plumbing or to lay the' curpot tan

(Copyright. 1U37, King Features
lit niHi.Hlf. InC.)

The Doctor'Looks at Bridge Players

The question has been asked.
...iMimL

..... t." ...niir:u!t uriuue .nmy- -.
or Uo when you open the wiuiiuw

in Junuury.

He swoons from the expo-

sure.

lie has been known to collapso
upon healing tho creaking oi it

uuor. And lo (rumble with (ear at
sliding hack ol a bureau drawer.

Your veteran bridge player
lives in a hollow
tree. He clamps tne Venetian
bunds down in October and
does not raise the atmospheri-
cal blockade until the birds are
twittering in the April sun-

shine.

He hus to have air like the rest
of us. But he wants It warm,

sootuiiig and rolled in ciacKor
crumbs, lie can get all tho air he ,

wains in a paper Uag.

The movements and reflexes
of a bridge ciub can be diag-
nosed ana indexed as the ac-

tivities among tne junior mum-

mies.

Field artillery and bridge expertu
are helpless in motion.

The idea is to plant your-
self firmly on a reverse slope
and fire by data. One long one
and one snort one Brackets tne
opposition.

Tho longer you can stay in a
chair the uellor chance yuu have
ot wearing down the other
That's wny uio players must

line ants on a dead boe,iie.
Anything mat attracts their atten-
tion is an annoyance. To them a
breath on the back of the neck 13

ihe equiuoxiul storms of late au-- .

mmn.

The only thing that is worse
than polue conversation is a

question: The only thing worse
man a question is the answer.
The squeek of new shoes is the
scream of a trapped puma,
'i he slamming of a ooor is akin
to an avaiancne of tiwiss boiler
factories.

The bridge expert must coricen-trat-

lute a pawnbroker on a yol-lo-

diamond, 'that's wny even the
air must lust oe tested and then
pumped into the loom Willi si.ray
suns.

' The sooner you realize that
briuye is not a game and not

the moie you will enjoy
it. It is a mamematica! for-
mula carried out to the g

point by scientific
whose expectation in life

is the same as that of rarm
and ciotmng dummies.

They spin not neilher do they
toil. A turee by three .toot card
luoie Is their world, bad an- is iheir
auodyne and low ceilings aie their
heavens. i

FLAMES DESTROY
HOME Ut SENATOR

SALLM, Jan. 28. (AP) After
hearing Uiut his home near Lugene
hail Ijuined down Wednesday, A.
AlcCornack, Uine county seiiaior.
decided lo stay in baiem tne re
mainder of this week s sessions ot
the Oregon legislature.

Although perturbed over the
news, McCornack saw no reason
to return home, "'ihercs nothing
left of ihe house, und everytuing
can be taken care of this week-

end," lie said.
McCornack had not been in the

home since last woek-end- , and
could ascribe no cuuse for the Tire,
except a possible wiru shortage.
Tho home is covered by lnsur- -

iince.

YAMHILL CLAMPS
DOWN ON PINBALL

Mc.MlXXVII.I.K, Jan 2X (AT)
horill' (leoi-g- .Manning, after a

conlcicnce with Karl Niitt, distlict
iillornoy, has orderod the riMiinvnl
"I all pin and ball games in Vani-
llin county by February 1.

Persons rilaiulhg afl-e- r

Hint ditto will bP prosecuted,
said Ihe sheriff. The action was
picdiiateil upon a Multniunah
court derlsinn thut the ninchilu--
are gambling devices rather than
mimes of skill.

Officials estimated llicrc were
more limn inn machines in Ihe
mumy ami Mniminn snlil each
probalily avnrai:ed ri IiiIh of ST.

dally. The order will demlv.. Mc- -

.Minnville of a ilioiimiti.l ,1. ,11,11. in
licenses.

CARR-S1- SALE

t'nllllluips t M.lb .......h
Take ailvautiiee nf this clinnce I"
Sltve miiiu.v .... ........
linuseiioi,! eeds. I.lnen finish cn- -

teiojies, in,- viiIum 2 pkas.. He
Hcgiilar l.'.e mnllii, ii,,. ..,,1.., i.n

2 ri-- m.. ',i. ...v
other Item!. ......V
hlacles. slinve crenni. tnnthbrtlslK's.
dishes. L'UlJIVrn ...
Visit our store, see
tan's. Adv. , U

B. P. 0! ELKS
tegular mcrtlliK Thursdav. .Iiillll- -

study, ;.nu who arje engaged main

makers' families, some tilVJ'Ju of
tnem, uad lougers in their no inex

jThe great majority of those who
took iodgeru were home makers
employed outside thu home, uuu
the joo of looking after lodgerb
was a third responsibility for these
women.

Ledgers were taken by 18 per
cent oi the home mukcrs in domes-
tic and personal service, Hi per
cent of those in the professions.
and about II per cent each

, those in Industry, in offices, und in
sales occupations,

Employed home makers tended
to be a more mature group more
of them were older, fewer very
young, than was the ease with all
employed women. A third of the
women carrying this double bur
den were 4o years of age or older,
and u little over u tenth under 25.

U.S.TOPAYEXPEKSE

SALEM, Jan. 28. (AP) The
federal government will deiray ail
expenses lor tne installation ot
pumping plants und construction
ol uyaes aiong the lower coiumoia
river, ueprosentaiive Grace Kent
aiagruder, of tne Oregon legisla-
ture announced today.

Receipt oi a telegram from Sena-
tor L'nuries L. Mcisary quoting r

tieneiul idwaru M. Alarknam,
chief of army engineers, as stat-
ing he would order the policy be
changed to meet the interpretation
of tne flood control bill, was re-

ceived by Airs. Mugruder aud IJ.
A. iMcIJain, the committee on ero-
sion and tlood control of the re-
clamation congress.

This committee has been work-

ing for some time to get the gov-
ernment to include the Columbia
river project In the bill. Several
weeks ago indications were the
matter of" maintenance of the pro-
ject had been eliminated.

The wjre received today staled
that Markham "had reached the
conclusion that the flood control
bill contemplated tho fedoral gov-
ernment shall defray all expenses
in connection with the installation
of pumping plants with the local
comunities coming in lor the opera-
tion."

Tho government will spend
about SLOOO.OOO in controlling
floods along the river from Rain-
ier to Astoria, Mrs. Magruder said.
The repi'oseniative stated she was
elated over the success of the en-

terprise. The committee worked
through Senator McNary with the
aid of Governor Martin who like-
wise favored the project.

LUKE BED USE FOE

LAKKVIKW, Ore., Jan. 28,
(AP) Luke countv stickmn v.
pressed considerable satlulnction
today regarding reports that the
port km of (ioosu lake bed within
Oregon boundaries will be included
within Oregon grazing district
number two.

T. W. llrlswu-nl.- ...-.I

said he was informed by L. n
MrookH. regional grazier at ltew
that .utinn:il Cinim
K. Carpenter had reserved a deci-
sion to place all of Civose lake
within the California evuviiu ,n..
It'ict. (Ill Iielitlrm .f :.., -
Charles Martin and clvie ImmUo.s.

MoeKinen here previously had
scheduled a protest nieetiuu. de-
claring the portion of the henin OrcRon should be siJii.et tr.
'outro bv thiM .,,!... .

'inn rights.
Applleritiuns fnr right will be re-

ceived up to March I.

LAST CIVIL WAR VET
OF JOSEPHINE DIES

r.U.WTS IHuu i ... .

Iln I!. Siinnium,. mi. f ibin.vp'hlm.
, ,,,, wiir ven-ran- . dlt-- heir

Wr.lll..s,l,,y. II,. wa,
an of Indian

iilili'-n ih.:ii- it., ii....

moullis I,, c,j..,vi,ion cm,.,!, w. j. wnilainsthe hoy, ,n,, 7.7J,. kM wjthn ... rlflo. H,.cn ('irt kllt., l.ijsato iu tli 6i,is 8Uuj rrjZtJ

demand an Increase In his pay or

refuse to let tho occupants of tho
houso uuo tho property iu ques
tion.

A group of employees of a store
con seize tho cubIi register or tho
koys to the store rooms und lice,)
the proprietor from gutting

to one or both."

Another ohserver described the
lciclinliiio 'as similar to Ki'lnuplnn
a person anil holding him for ran-

som, except that tho

kidnap a plant or properly.

The veterans' bureau Is still pay

ing $70 u mouth In penslous grow- -

Im: out of tho War of 1812. To

Uurolinit King of Cheektowuga, N.

Y., widow of a New York mtlitia-iiiuu- ,

goes $50 a month. Esther Ann

Hill Morgun of Independence, Ore.,

daughter of another New York mi-

litiaman. Is paid ?20 a mouth.
At thut ruto World war pensions

will ho paid for uioro than a lull-die-

. years to como until tho

yeur 2039.

Editorials on News
tOoutiuauU trout page 1.)

Note thul all 17 are alleged to

have made full confessions.

A LMOST Invariably, in these
Russian trials for treason, the

defendants are reported as making
EuU .iyid jibjool cpntuaslons.

To an' American, that looks

Btran,:o Indeed. In this country, it
Is the custom to plead "not guilty"
und take u chance.

That looks like good strategy,
and ono wonders why tho s

don't pructice 11.

"V'l suspects thu consorshlp, of

course. Where news Ib censor-

ed, few of us are gullible enough
to believe implicitly what we read
In tho papers, Censorship and

truthful reporting Just DON'T go
hand In hand.

flT IS POSSI11IJ0 that these
stories of full and freo confes-

sions may bo nearer the truth than
they seem to ho. The soviet dic-

tatorship has AHSOLDTK power,
and so It probably has ways ot per-

suading.
Alleged traitors, for example,

may be told (hat it they confess
(heir families and near relatives
will be let off easy (after the
traitors are shot by a firing sipiad)
but If they tiro so thoughtless, as
to KKKttSK confessions their fam
ilies may bo hunted and harried
mercilessly.

If you figured you were going to
be shut unyway, you'd be willing lo
confess almost anything If by so

doing you could save your family.

and ourOl'U
.1., t i. i,., i i ii ii

should be, but most of us will
hank our lucky stars thai we live

under American laws Instead of un-

der diciators' edicts.

LIQUOR BOARD NOT
LIABLE FOR HURTS

roHTI.AND. Jan. 1W - t Al'i --

I'lic sKile liinior commission took
its place with
luatn hes of Oregon's uoverninenl
today with a decision by Dlsirli
.Indue (. ,. Wood ley that (he com- -

mission w is tie ralive arm
ot the sia' and therefore not lia-

ble lor pein-ma- l Injuries.
The do.'ilou n as Mven in

wit'i llt'iiard .lolnirM oil's
elaiin (or yji'r. danianes. Me churn-
ed ueii",-m-(- In thai, the floor nf

i lioiior More was so sllopery lie
Ml.

RABBIT HUNTERS
. MUST HAVE PERMIT

KLAMATH FALLS. Jan. as -
(At1) Stale police tliknitinl Ihe
pesky JacKi iihhli today and order

d hunters to obtain licenses. They
confiscated guns of seven sports
men Inst wct ri cp..

"Just because i nitidis nr small.
that doesn't mean cense to hurt

f not neede.l," fie olficera Aatu
td.

industrial boeicty rather tuun iou
uf more primitive agtM. TuU placed
Ui.on nuiiiy a woman a twe-iui- ie -

sponslointy requiring her to pro -

Vine tor toe nome needs of tno
fumiiy ami to supply finuuclal sup-po-

Iiirougn tuoir .i

activities In factory, store, otnee,
unifjury, oi" rebtatiraut millions of
women uio doing their bit m build-

ing tno ordereu life of then com-
munities."

eii over a third of all the cain-
fully occupied women in the unit -

ed Stuleu hi 193 U enacted the ouul
role of home mukor and wage
earner, chows. These
home mukurs comprised not omy
married women out also single
onus und some with broken mari-
tal lies. Four-fifth- s of tho

home makers were em-

ployed outside tho horae.

3:05 litis Arnheim & Orch.
3:15 Novelty Tunes.
3:30 Kiddies Request Program.
3;45 "Hot Shots," Cellars Radio.
4:00 The- Editor Views the

News.
4:15 Louis Katzman & Orch,
4:30 Colo McLlroy & Orch.
4:45 Leo Koisman & Orch.
5:00 Melodies at Eventide.
5:30 Hansen Memories.
5:45 The Monitor Views the

News.
6:00 Dinner Concert.
6:30 Girls ot the Golden West.
6:45 Dillard Motor Co.
6:50-Ne- Flashes.
7:00 "The Spy," New Service

. Laundry.
7:05 Jack Hylton & Orch.
7:15 Memory Teasers.
7:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
7:45 Your Grab Bag Program.
8:00 Sign Off.

SATURDAY, JAN. 30
(J: 15 Early Ilirds.' '

7:00 Sunrise Organ Concert.
7:15 Alarm Clock Club.
7:45 News.
8:00 "Beacon Light Hour," Rev.

N. J. Howse.
8:15 Sacred Selections.
R:30 Kay Kysor & Orch.
ft: 15 Marimba Music.
0:00 Memories in Melody.
9:30 Music's Magic Carpet.l:0n Frank Trail in baur.

10:30 "Heart Songs," Copco.
in: 4d Homemakers Harmony.
11:00 .hick Shilkret & Orch.
11:15 nick McDonough & Orch.
11 :'10 Moods in Melody.
12:00-"Ti- Signal," Knudtson's.
l:noi,os Angeles Dance Hand.
12:15 Don Orlando & Ills Accor-

dion.
12:30 "Hnnsfin Memories."
12:45 News.

1:00 "Odds Fnds."
1:30 Freddie Martin & Orch.
2:00 Joe Iluymes in Popular Mu-

sic.
2:30 Operatic Kchoes.
2:50 News Flashes,
3:00 "World Hook Man."

3:05 Ornan Interlude.
3:15 John McCormack.
3:30 Kiddies Iteqiiost Program.3:fJ "Hot Shots," Cellars Radio,
1:00 Primal Melodies.
1:15 Here Comes tbo Hand.
1:30 Una well Sisters.
4:15 Ambrose & Orch.
5:00 KRNR Studio Party.B:3n Patsy Montana.
5:45 The Monitor Views the

News.
ll:0rt Dinner Concert.
6:3o Phil uvann,& His llhvlhm

Kings.
6:E0 News Flashes.
7:15 Cecil Black's Sonq Fest.
7:3n Your Grab Ifng Program.

Kii Off.

College favored
in faith answer

ALBANY. Jan. -- - (API -I-t Is easier to b" a Christ r.tn In
college than in liich schoo'. many
Albany college students believe.
Forty-thre- per cent answered
"yes'' to the question, 2S per cent
thnuuhi otherwise and Ihe remain-e-

could see no difference.
The micrv wiii n;ni r u

lintinalie submitted to uludeiim in
(Hiiiectiun with iirofosnlK m n- -

UHive the .schonl tn ii liuier n.. (.im
possibly Pitrtland, w licre a

hruuth of the Presliyleriatl instltu-Ho-

elrciidy is functinning.
NOTICE TO TRUCK HAULERS

Owing to the sevore freeze, all
the county roads are (n i. v..h,,..u
comliliim. We request that no Inn Us
over i ins. m allowed on the
mails. Wo request nil truck haulers
to cooperate wjfffc the County Court
in observing This regulation or
further slops will bo taken in clos-
ing the roads.

COUNTY CUUKT.

By HAZEL

SYNOPSIS
Young and beautiful Mary Shan-

non, secretary in the A. A. Hoeley
Steamship company, is broken-
hearted when socially prominent
"Jamie" Todd Jr., becomes en-

gaged to Vesta Grainger, ono of
his own set. To add to Mary's
sorrow, her Aunt Willie, brooding
over a prank her

on her, commits Btilcdo. Thou
Mr, Shannon loses his position.
Wealthy Aunt Mamie comes lo the
rescue with an offer to set the
rnmily up on a chicken farm in
Pet i.l ii ma. Marv's naii.nu move
hut she remains In Onu'aud be
cause of her work, fohe lrveu at
Mrs .Henry's boarding house with
a friend, M argot Patterson. Mary
swore she would change and did

no more timidity. She was

going to get ull she could out
of life like Margot who consider-
ed It a wasto of money to pay
for your own entertainment. Mil-

ton ilotdeu, an Insurance broker.
bi.ld ami fat, but a good dreuber,
ivj.ues to the boarding house. All
the girls vie for his attentions,
idwln Samson. Mary's new man

ager, who took Stephen Bennei's
pla.-- when tho inner wns pm in
dinrirr of the Seattle oillce. dis

approves of his wire's friendship
tdi i.ary, inn juk "
wil meet other men through her.
However. It is Mnry wiu meets
peeral men through Mr. Samson.

t wiuiiR Marv uaainj: Doing
too chummy with Mrs. Samson and
her ftiendis, Jackson Carte.- and Al

i.nt.oirl. Mary envies .ina;m
her burins and capacity f.tr hard
work. She wishes she had a little
moie talent for somethln.:. The
irounle was that hei family and
ftioinla had spoiled her and made

,"! think she was good. I'.il'e the
mU'-!- leusons, for lnstan.-e- Ma
tiioiriht alio played with "expreH
inn." vet she never hau t.ie icasi

hit of feeling for the piano.
CHAFTLTt XV

Mil Hover did realize that she'd
been chosen to play at Ihe school
iiteiiatninents hecause she was a

Utile ulrl who could he
counted on to wear a frilly white
dross and look well, even If she
ildn't sound so well, on the plat

form.
And why did she get Ihe solo

parts In dancing school? Ilecausc
alio was a young raviowa mko inn
and Ann! Willie thought? No! Mo

ralist' she hud a certain superficial
cleverness Unit helped her to Mull
through the steps she dlun t have
hist right, and because ma was one
of Ihe few mothe's the teacher
could count im to gel new and ex-

pensive costumes for the new
dunces.

Same with her part In Ihe senior
play at hMi school. She was "lend-

k lady because she was popular
ami pretty, and the executive
beard pulled for her. lhat was all.

For lhat matter, she wnsn i so
terribly pretty. Lots of girls were

prettier than she, but they Uliin i

Know how to tlx themselves up.
She had always known. Kveii when
she was too little lo comb

hair, she'd fuss will, ll after
ma pit ihntimb. until she arranged
it more hecomlnly.

Yes, and then she'd waked up to
Ihe realisation of how selfish she'd
been . . . love had domt lhal for
her, had made her soft enough to
see It. Hill It hadn't made her
smart enough to see that d'vl
never be Mrs. James Todd Tr.
She'd thought that love would
bridge the social gap between
them, (hut he'd rnryti enough lo
make her his wife whWuer his fam-

ily liked It or ant.
Well, he'd showed her. She'd

lived and learned.
tibu knew now that thut was just

outside at least there was nuthipg
to suggest the bourding house
about tho Henry's place. Some ter-

ribly rich and Important people had
built It for a home. It must huve
been lovely then.

It wns still lovely. Especially the

way, the little leaded-glas- s win
dows, the gleaming parquet IlooijB.

iiho whistlod a little, . just be-

cause she was happy, as she walk-
ed ''up the stairway, leisurely.
thinking about Yosemile that she'd
never seen.

Milton Holden must have "heard
her, for he came out of his room,
which was at the head of the sec-
ond floor landing, tying a gorgeous
gurnet silk dressing gown as he
came.

"How about a little ride tonight?
Full moon, made to order!"

A minute ago she'd have jumped
at tho Idea, but now that it was
presented to her, she didn't want
It.

"Oh, Fd lovo to, but I've got to
do some washing nnd Ironing to-

night. See you at' dinner!" she
said, and hurried on up the
stairs.

"He's got a heck of a nerve,"
Margot said. "Whnt does ho think
he Is, Homeo? Why should you
went to look nl a moon with him?
L( t the Frieks have htm, if that's
his style. Well, you live and
learn everv day. I took him for
a spender!"

(To be continued)
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like a million other plodding office
girls, working, going without this
tb buV that, hoping . . . getting
older, less desirable . . . nothing
but an occasional pelting party to
liven up life.

Unless she had a little luck, and
someone loved her again ... If that
was ever tb he. ...

And If It was, why couldn't. It he
NOW? NOW, while she still uch-e-

from the pain of losing Jamlo,
while she was still homesick for
the folks, and she was sort of ex-

perimenting, marking time, wait-
ing for something to happen . . .

why couldn't she MEET someone
now? It didn't have to be a rich
boy, nor a terribly handsome one.

. . She didn't mran all tho things
she told Margot she wasn't just
on the make!

If she could meet somebody who
had some ambition, and wns will-
ing to work up. . . . She could be
such a help lo someone like that!
Dress well, look pretty,, ho domes-
tic, too. She'd always hud a knack
for arranging flowers, fixing up n
bouse, and ma said she had the
makings of a good Cook. Children,
too. She'd even like to have a
baby or two, if tho right boy. . . .

Yes, tho right boy. ...
There Isn't any!
She'd been working almost a

year now. People say you meet
young men In business. She cer
tainly hadn't. She hadn't met n
single, solitary man she ever
LIKED, except some of tho steve-
dore bosses und officers off the
ships, and they were all married

unless, of course, von count
ed Itenuel, but she wasn't unite
In in I enotmh lo fall for him. She'd
stopped believing in Santa Clans.

W ell, she'd just huve to go on.
getting as much fun as she could

. as cheaply.
She'd never been one of those

promlscinms pollers. If she stood
for potting ft bad been because it
meant something to her. Hut now

. she though) about Milton .

holding her band In tho dark
of Ihe theatre, looking oropt'leiiiry
us he sioered her into the Hal Tu-

ba rin afterwards . . iho very firs!
tine be look her out. . . .

Well, whnl did It mailer.' She'd
had trouble enough landing him -

every girl In tho house Irvine for
him, too. He'd paid For Ihe sh'nv
mid the food. He bad In get SOME
THING for his money!

H win Friday fish night ' at
Mr. Henry's.

Tho odor of frvlng fish ami cauli-
flover giectod her, as she turned
the kev in the lock, and enlered
tho hitll.

Mtuy us"nt)y htited fish nights.
hut it would Pave (ak'jn morn thnn
fish and cnPflower to dampen her
sprim tonight.

Jack mat 'hi tor bad driven her
j'l'Mlie. This Wf the Second I hup n

nun ntionpiicu to ohss in nis oi.i,
eieamed-eolou'- phaeton as she
was si and mr on Die comer wait-Im-

for the California street ear.
"When are yon and I nlln irniin;

In drive over to Yosemito with u
for Iho week-end- I'm b"Kinnie"
to think you're jest spouting us!"
lie hud said. lumMr':.

OT course, she hadn't.
Intention of go'n.r to Yonem!!'11
with him and Al Fankhurt, thourh
Lulls swore it would lie perfect Iv
all rtitht. tint Ijilln hut d"no
the promottne and talklnc about if
and until now she hadn't thougtiP

niy is. All offlcnrs and iiicuibers
leq'.icstcU lo nttenil.

1KA U. KIDDLE, Suc'y,


